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were . especially Surprised to lcara tbat the article ToossandV.tn the Confederate Statr
Urs eT.upti biU h- -J ' rw www w m i

a ATXt or THr xatwc

TL faHowing UW-s- . exhibits n arroxiinaUoa tonbe
rut. by I ws'iirxiCbf S'tote J" came,' from one of the ablest nl most gifted jen

iu iuc vuicuciuujrf jyr, ifuui mat aiscnpuou ,wc
f should expect the writer to hare a high place in the ths rear. Tbe Coaieaeraw losses re -- "

"ffiVtai reports if ths commandinslofficerf, whenWEDNESDAY. Janaary 14, 1863- - rConservative party; and that hi position, would hare
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fFor the Suwrjonrna

J To W. W.nOLDEX. ; -- V
. Sig:--I am aware of your rcpugnaqce to nSr-in- g

questions: especially when they PMfdilemma; notwithsiarHUai, I aabmU itoj: Wr?;;
not expecting any reply. DA jm,m ?ffof May, 1861; wh.n you votol fur the ,

secession, believe that a State for gor ca, au a

right to. withdraw Jrmn- - the Union ? Did you pre
thU vote in faith. believing at the tune, thai.

Novth Carolina had good causa raisylvn.g llr
nectiott wiUt ihet foF-r- al tgorernment? - If

1 Iof theeneor. 'the northern par rblh
f t Wanted. guaranteed a sister Statejfrom insult at Lh-banc-

L.

"

Tin ... . ...1 .
-- .

tbe last to teMKMia i tn vwu.wr oair ikt,ar to BavJti6edLa to their rraldatie thit Xhy kntw a
what eirs t nanrae. We adf i all wb mllr U Ur
themselves tablet to ihs Uw to report icsmMit t vhx--

reypetive campy appelated for the ml meat of
in the diSVreat ptates. To thoj wb brfrve thmtr?Tr,
exempt, we wild nptfoiy tt on prrarin- - ,,,-fe- e,

which i Frs'DottA, we will frtKh th-- m t j
bruxivOQ tbeircaes and every additional iaforwatj,
which we have gleaned frwca tae action of ihe thoi:if,
in parallel caseA aad w prep red, t tak alt ih, r .

vpoiuibilitj ofsich adrice. We will do nothing ht A l,.mTtbioeis.- - Thcw!w wfiad arevratlr MN
we will inform ajccorWinf Ir. Tbo?e who are not (B.t th
mri tboasand ija cverv Mate. wbo are MtWe wiilpr,.
tbfnor adticwith tot law bar!nptbfiretev ,

fIin'vrTfacilitv. wc arw preoartd to .

Good Composlters can Hntf steady 1 'jr. yucYurn.s.pcrBonaiassociauonSETKKAL by immediate application at this ottice. f tht if that invective of hU against Virginia is
Jsnury ,12th, 1863. ,. w any index of his ordinary thoughts, his mind mu.

ths official reporu or uie rrucri rae. -- -,

themselves aacb rooas-pa- i ta!?iherthare UitUeJ06n ca be ced U cTer rmta
Uen tber are poMifhed. For instaace, Picayone liatter

tUtedbU iossat Bethel at about thirty, when it is a
faet that ooe small iad of Mamder men

Jnirird thirtv-tw- o Federal Uodiafler thaattle .if eU-TaU- ne

the Federal losses , we have adopted the npinionaof
the CoafederaU officers com anodic5, wh are gentlctoen,
and 'nptm whose sUtemenU reUaaCe may be placeU.-- '

FEDERAL SUCCESSES.

Js the Conservative party the Stat f North Car tw . " ; -"

t ft - Virpimal The mother of V.ashmstou. a harlot? have y.tt from 4hat day la tbw, repuai j "
act ' and made war ou tlw seccimist3 7 i nencc

- ifitf iriv anIUna? Can no ooe dissent ftom ti.e actions of that
will intentional,disre- -patty.' without beius chareed

sped1 to the State ' AVe have heretofore understood fonaatipn regarciiij any other pasiaesa connected with t).
anar - .

in'' Owinjr to tbeSieavj ezpente mcarrcii in prcriB tbi
infrtrroatkkn, w will notice no coramamtiiin snirunanied with onrirrtainin2T fee of Vr DoIIt , 'rig 2. o 'Mi?: Z r a a ?

There is but ona f man on the continent of America
that can appreciate the sentiment, Th$ same image
doubt! es occurred to Butler, when he sought to tar-w-sh

the virtue of New' Orleans by a proclamation
akin in spirit to this one of. .' Vindicator's!" i

" Vindicator" has achieved immortality. Let the
Standard herald hu fame. We. know of but one
character iiriistory entitled to share i a his renown,
and that is the Empufor Cillgui-i- , who? boasted that
he could teach the betstlieit prostitute of Home some
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iae secessionist 7 ; Wby-now- , iunoKiiniu.
destructives? LThe eariy. or. oriual Kccionista
never had it in their poer to . sever the cunneciioo
between .the State and the federal government, ami

but for the co-opera-
tion of the late secessionists, the

State would have remained up to this time, under

the administnttioh of Lin coln. What d. you mean,

then, Jby your present disUucuon ol parties, conserva-

tive and tlestractive ? Have you the impudence 10

intim ife that you wool i hare preserved the Unnn
as it was, but i or thVsm vll minority of secessionists .

What have ydu conserved, and what h ive the ear.y
secessionists de.tr' .ye ? Your distinction is without
a difference, one, iwhich n edncatwl gentlcmn wdl
recognisf, onej which . none but a fool would ever
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L have attempted. 136; 278;12. 82; 207."the Revenue service, but at the beginning of the Total,.

that the professions and practices of it1' patty, were
fair fair subjects of criticism; and comment. At tins
time thee'should be no party, but t!ho conservatives
jiave treated the only one inthe xCo:ifederate States,
amtlory in the name. Since the' o far differ from
the opinion of ther citizeni;f the Confederacy, as
to believe that the machinery of a p.trty is indispen-

sable to the want of the times; they in itst expect that
.the-- grounds not only of that 'belief will be examined,
but the i rinciples upon : wjbich a arty is built, in
open opposition to the balance of tlus people, will be
closely sifted, The people have a ; right to ask what
object is intended to 1e subserved, when an associa-

tion, calling itself a party, caruposed of a few only, in
comparison with the number who refuse such associ-

ation, arrays itself against ihe: general sentiment of
the people. And when the! principles of the party
are such as to rnake war uport the bes t interests of the

' people, duty to the people demands that they be ex-

posed. The press is the recognized nedium through
which public opinum is1 made know . The: press is
expected to present to "the people, a copy ofjthe real

, life of t ho country. And hearing the relation to tbe
whole country, which; a State dors, being necessaujy

otcupir-- u or tJ ebo, narj rcuu)eu tna waantactart
of Chewing andlSmoking Tobarca. ,"CONFEDERATE SUCCESSES.

c

war with the South she was turned over to the Navy,
and at once underwent : such alterations as were
thought necessary to adapt her to her'new service.
At the time of her capture slie mouhted eight guns

.4 2!2'5

e hav in tiore Urge ami well .Ictoi itlt
Brieht and Dak,Tfbaccw; in and 5 box and
half-poun- in cuddies. "

,

Am, Smokjag Tobncro and Snuff, in all ' tbi Tri.u
sized package So whicb .w? invite the atUntioa of t.V

'

3

. In February 61, after the was ceiejuwi
by tha 'vote of the Union fwrty, yon advisel that if
the State must corno-out- , let the Union men take her
out, arid at all everits let the Union men hold on to
the power they then had- - ,The id of taking the
State out of r the. Union by the vote of Unionlnsn,
would have "been hniutelligrble, but for the latter part
of the Sentence, ' let the Uuion men hold on to their
present power." The plain Englisbjof wlch was,
that should circumstances make it necessary t change
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he Union, yori wou'd have a party" suihciently strong
to control the State government. Circumstances did
soon after mate it necessary for you and youfTJuion
men to change position, vou, voted the State out of
the Union, and the desire" of all the State offices like
a cohesive plaster, haves held you together. The
sequel is known. Were you and ycur colleagues of
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pended. Such r?ever was the case before the disso-lttt.i- on

of theiold Union, and urmunas they please,
the Omscrvative parity of:ortK Ciaiolina can riot'

i and will not.be exempted from thej criticism of the
world a.t large. That party w"iiot nly . very, thin-- !
skinned about; its self-assum-ed r sovereign tr, but. it
attempts to exercise its stoles powers with a freedom
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pendently of its dictation.' I j 1 1

The Richmond Enquirer lias lateh r had sever! ar- -
.ticlei upW the jaction of theConsu vatire party in
North Carolina and especially direc ed to the cour.s

. of. the Standard. ' AVe 1 lavij never seen any back-

wardnes in the!c?arjlnfcommer ting upon news- -
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ginat secessionists, presented an undivided front, ro-solv- ed

to whipjth yankt?ffs or perish in the attempt.
Did you do i. 7i So far from it, you have from thnt
time, .to' this,' abpsetl, mligned,( villiticd and opposed
them, formed a conservative party in opposi.tio:;' rob- -'

bed them of ejcry office which they held at tlie time
and refused to give them a single loaf or fish,

v In'; a Iditiou jt' thi j you havj arrayed yourselves j
against the CJorjfederate government, c'.jargetl the Pre-

sident with being1 actuated by an unmitiga'cd party
spirit in his administration of it; endeavored, to
throw obstacles! i til the way of a'saccessful prosecution
of the . war, aijid idone m my other acts and things
which'will justly stamp you - nd your party with

to the South.
t

j

For these, and clivers other offences, not included in
this indictment, yOufand your party in August, 18J4,
will be pointed totlw people as !iiot of idiots mules

asses a;id offi:o unworthy of their continued
confidence and. support. In the mean time you-can"- '

strut in your y resent occupation, denouncing every
friend of the G'rifejleracy, upholding every one sus-
pected of treason, for then your recupat ion will be
h'st for the want oi a party t support yvixr dirty sheet.
Yes, you will i.licn. be-- found creeping about in the
shipe of a candle snuffer, at the many funerals of your
defunct conservative party.

In the article of political honesty, I think your cha-

racter is uni re-sal-
ly given up ; but I observe there is

still an opinion maintained by some people that, in
point of ability, you are not defunct. For my own
part, sir, I nejer could discover upon what founda-
tion that opinion rested. Let it be fairly tried by the
two great decisive tests' of the human understanding,
conduct and discourse. These, I know, are some-
times at varianccj with each other. An it telligent
man nny act vjery absurdly, and we frequently see a
drill fellow c nluct; himself with firmness and propri-
ety.1 It is you : misfortune to have failed in both ar-cl- es

tha' you neither act with judgment nor write
with ability. Yon, sir, have boxed the political com-

pass; you started iin life a Whig self-intere- st (I will
not undertake to telato ihe circumstances attending
your first summefset) made you a democrat you
have been a Siecessiouist a Union man. From all
these associations and connections, you liave cat loose

you have goie resolutely through the whole drudg-
ery of party strife; assumed every political, hue-
waited with patience long enough in all parties for
the reward ofyjour ambition, and have not been made
Governor or Senator. Now, sir, I defy iny living
man, capable of judging, I care not whether friend or
foe 'to review this summary of your life; and tell me

We are not awarepapers eitlier m r out of the State. 909
$50 Reward.

TTE CXP1T UTaTTTJNT,. that the Conservative party gs very iregardful of the

Ourownimpre.ssion'sare,sythe Baltimore Amcri
can, that General Dix having been relieved of the
command at Fortress Monroe, General McCkllai) will
be assigned to that post, and furnished1 with .a force
sufficicient to enable .him to assume offensive opera- -

tions on Richmond 'by -- 'way of .the James River
When that is done, adds the American, we shall once
more have hops of the fall of Richmond.

., ,: ': -- , : "::r-".-''-
' .::. From I he New York Herald.

'
Serenade of lion. Mr; Tallandingham.

, Hon. Mr. Vallandiugham, of Ohio, was serenaded
at the New York Hotel last night. ' Dod worth's band '

"was engaged for the occasion, and discoursed some
charming music. Ou bring called, 'upon by. the
crowd for.a speech, the gentleman from Ohio, stepped
forward ou the balcony, and addressed them as

.'follows:";'' '": ,: il'V"-'- 'U;V-?- . :
'

-' -

Men of 'New York":" I thank you for your presence
here to' night. By it.I am assured that the persistent
and malignant; representations off h Abolition press
have not deprived me of the confidence of my feUow-titize- ns

in this dty. (Cheers. I am glad tx meet
with you on siich an occasion; and,-assid-e from the

. compliments this implies.' I accept it as a tbtimonial-- .

that there are those in this great metropolis of. the
TUn'itel States'.who are ready, after the experiment of
twenty m mths, to tarn their hearts; from . bloody

"threats to words of compTondse. fjApplausu. We
are looking forward 'now to a peaceful settlement of
our difficulties ; but it can' only be obtained by a
strict adherance to the Constitution as ijt was made by
our fathers. By this, spirit the greatest structure of
modern times,-this-- - mighty temple, of liberty, can be
restored, and maintained as it ought to be. There,
are those who distinguish between the Union And the
Constitution. I recognize no such distinction.

Cheers. If ; the -- "Constitution be destroyed, the
Union v perishes with it. Cries of j Good.'' I
mean the Union as it was, the Union as our fathers

, made it loud cheers th Union as form d by
Washington, Jefferson and Hamilton, which gnve m

, greatness and prosperity, such as belonged to no
other people since the world1 began. But if wo talk
of the Uuion as it was, and not as iteught to be, we
are called triitor. We want no such. Uui'n as the
Administration: proposes to give us. It is a despo-
tism not a sovereignty jof States, not a Union of free
speech or free press, but a Union such as the Aboli- -'

tionists alone "voiild give yon. I have been ever
ready to defend the Union of '77. ,

. Hon. Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, then , followed in a
speech 'somewhat similar in its character to that of

. Mr Yallendingham. After which the crowd dis-

persed. ' ''

"

Volunteers ivm North and South is the
. Mexican War. In a letter addressed tp Bradley T.
Johnson, Esq. of Maryland, duriug.the Presideittal
campaigu of 1860, by Major Griswoldj of this city,
then a member of the Breckinridge electoral ticket
of Maryland, the following interesting statistics are
furnished of the relative. contributions of North and
South in acquiring that territoriardomaia from which
the North afterwards sought to exclude the South.

" In ; this crisis',' asks Major Gnswold, " whose
arms and efforts achieved tin se wonderfulrcampaigns
in Mexic , and extended the area of our territory to
the Pacific ? At that time the great State.of New
York, with a population of 2 600,000, sent 1,699
men to the fields of Mexico, whue the State of Loui- -
mna, with only 352,411 inhabitants, (nearly one
half of this number slaves,) sent 7,641 men. A ratio
approximate to equality from the empire State should
have furnished 70 000 men." The six New England
States, with a population (census. of 1840 of a little
over . 2,200,000, sent to Mexico : nine hundred, and
thirty men ; while the six States of Georgia. Alaba-
ma, Mississippi,: Louisiana Tennessee, and Missouri,
with a population then of merely a fraction over
2,000,000 free inhabitants sent 25,085 men. All
the free States together, with a population (slave and
free) af only 2,732,707, sent 43,213 men! To be
nearly equal the North should have- - sent some 89,-0- 00

men." Thus the . South, with less than half the
population, (including both slaves and- - free,) sent
more thau twice as many soldiers to that war, in the
fruits of which the North peremptorily denied hr
an- - equal participation with herself. Richmond
Dispatch. . .

AXAWAT from; the Conffdfratc Stable nthp. We think that both Haw Ririr, Alansnc? coantv. N.Cn th-- s niirlttlines which bound other Sta
the Stniidard and its party ot the 19h of r, wy negro man ISAAC.iave exercied a pretty
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i

Confederate Loss.
1.135
3.345
1,487

Killed
Wounded.
Prisoners .large amount of thej freedom, of the prrss and the

A he said n;-- $ 14 a Carpenter br trade, very bright rin-lexio-

atraiM hair, about 5 feet 6 inches in hriLt;
tad on ulien Jinleft. a rnir of ivhiti nantt Hnk r,n . r.l

L...... caPi; !,P,1"4vLt.o. "peaks verv hortl When last dTota 20,9095,967
That we have not overrated the Federal loss is proved0 WT 1 nPw',,e.,?t,. fymg to make uis way to Nr -

freedom of speech f upon SJuth Ca olina and other
StatesrJYet we have never hej--d thai those States were
particularly alarmed for the ?afety iaf ther honor of
of their sovereignty .by thesi strictures. :

. Andyet, let (ho Enquirertor any 'other paper, esnc- -

by thefollowins: extract from the Washim'ton corrfcsportort.. TV K f- - - ,,a,s irco man ana may
r . A.m? on ta' 01 tnts camp, near Kinston.ence of the New York Times, of a late date.

up'to the 25.Vii. li c rrfruoi my .Hollars will be given for hiBv returns at the War Department;
armv since the IT. lrr? .

,ue S connnement in any Jail ao that I can ctDecember, I learn that the mortalitv in our amrgnin. Afldress
cially if it handles the lash pretty dexterously, speak I W. A.

war broke out will reach 22,000." The number, killed in
battle, skirmishe?, 4c., is about 11,000, the number wound-
ed 17,000.. Thenumber of prisoners in the South and de-

serters amount to 6,000. - :

in terms other than :ofr commendatiion of the Slaa Warrenton.'N. Ci
15-tjn- vlNov 8

dard and its party, and - imntediately, the whole con- -

Lead Wanted,
A;

UltpXAKCE IJEPAItTMKXT. 1

lUltlgti, N. C, Drc: 4, 1862. f
T WISH to parr base lead f r thU Departmrnt.
X 1 eTsons baviiig largo or small uantitics will plrBf.
apply to uie.

THOS. D. HOGG, Capt. C. S.
In charge of Ordnance,'j)ee

A Tcaclier
WANTS .i Sltnatlon In a School or a prhattifter Christmas. She is now enraged an.

iu what instance you have, discovered a. single ray of
wisdom, stability or judgment. So much for the "firt

' PBOSPECTTJ J

' ' ' or the
'

DAILY STATE JOURNAL
HEREAFTER THE STATE JOURNAL WILL

i DAILY. TRI-WEEK- LY AND WEEKLY.-
The DAILY STATE JOURNAL will contain all the

' news received np to Ih 3 latest hour before mailing, and
i will consist of TWO EDITIONS DAILY! The MORN-
ING EDITION will contain the news by" the evening mails,
and all TELEGRAPHIC NEWS up to 10 o'clock the pre--i
.vious night, and will be supplied to city! subscribers and
sent bv the morning mails North and East; the EVENING
EDITION will b printed at 3 o'clock p. m., and will con-- :
tain the additional news by Telegraph up to 2 o'clock p. ,

in., and will be sent to subscribers by the trains West and
by the Fayetteville mail. Thus subscribers,, jio matter
in 'what direction they may live, will have the news up to
the departure of the mails. j .'..--

! Arrangements hae been made to jprocur TELE-
GRAPHIC NEWS FROM AJX PARTS! OF. THE CON-
FEDERACY, expresslv for the State Journal. GENE-
RAL NEWS BY MAIL irill be promptly published. The
MARKETS will be fully reported. RELIABLE COR-- !
RESPONDENTS will bewen red, in the Armv and else-
where. Tbe LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS will be

n if- -
count d?a desire!test conduct.

I mean your
AS to the other test of your ability,

talent for speaking or - writing I can

4 t tbe close f tbe present vtito fret from the neighborhood o
;N. C. Shjj i. a natire of this

f the n- --
my in Eastern Stat. an, I

speak with greater precision, for I have! been reading can teach Frene h, the Engfikb Branches, Drawing, Ac.
Atireis m.

Care Editors State Journal.
' ' ., ' 13 dtfNov i

Bristles ! Bristles I Bristles
rjinE. Snbscjiber will rlfo the highest fashfor ahyquantitv of Bristles.

Farmers and btbers woald do well to be earcfal and

the Standard fW'rnhny years and" have never seen the
first editorial that would do credit to a Freshman. As
to your speaking in public, no one ever accused joii
of the folly of Attempting it. You have sometimes in
little party meetingii regaled your hearers vith the um

ad hminem, in a set of words j which might
be applied, indifferently, and with equal succrsj, to
all possible subjects! Your style is what an educa'ed
man would call a rigmarole in logic, a reddlcmtrp e in
vulgar acceptation, a few crude ideas in a brain inca-

pable of delivering them the perpetual parturience
ofa mountain and the never failing delivery ofa mouse.

AN ORIGINAL SECESSIONIST.

cernis thrown into pn roxysijnS Of alarm for the honor
of the State, jthey muster tlir, clans to resist an.in-vaai- on

of its sovereign powsJ and torment the peo-

ple with lamentations over tfs low estimate in which
: the State is held. Ifany pljfier, hov ever, out of the
Siate makes an attack, uport he Cou ederate Govern-men- t,

the Conservatives dte! upon the article and
herald it over the land, though it teem with cordem- -.

rtation of measures which Nolth Caro inins advocato.
Let the Standard defend thS Standard and its pny
so long aspnly itself and its; friends 1 rc attacked. It
can reply for itself and its party in my terms which
its taste dictates, and so long asjt confines the quar-
rel to a reply; to its assailantfrwe shall look on an in-

different spectator of the wrangle.
When the j Standard puipnes its adversary to the

wall, and unable longer to withstand its arguments,
it '. Opponent5 shall turn toe Quarrel ijpon the State of
North Carolina, then our feelings will take fire.'

- But we protest against th Cunservjttive party mak- -
ing their quarrel that of the State. They are not
the State, and, they musf excuse no party men if they
fail tt recognise them as sudbl 1 They are mn band-e- d

together for the purpose.Of party spoils ; many be-

lieve they misrepresent the State in their chief pur- -

pose, and that their;orgaB zation; U mischievous.
Men who are not goyernec ;by par! y dictation and
blindness, cannot allow themselves to be represented

7 in the public sentiment ofthjj worldly those who are
4 nrtisan ,and plabe party above all elae. Nor

.rvnk the- - Conservatives in fairness ea pect tliose who
: are free' frpmpartisan biasj lb see an assault upon

the Sate in every blow leveled at a mere party, '("
Whehf any paperixscomes sa 'lost to the truth and

1 thet courtesies which ordinary good breeding incul-cate- s,

as to, assail North Carolina tmjustlyy then it
r will be time evough to defend

.

her honor Let the
; ' iI 1 -

save an tbe Unities they; mar have durin the commjseason.reported daily by competent ueporters. jTbe State Jour
al will be essenUally a . fcWSPAPER.

i . TERMS:
Apply! to

A:
PHILLIP TIinjM.

Kaleigh, N. C.
87 tfSeptember 13ttb, 1862.For the DAILY. 12 months, $6 ; 6 months. $3 50;

C. S. MiLHTAav I'aioi -For the TRI-WEEKL- Y.

' 12 months 4n .1. - m 1 r n 6 months, $2.50; SlLlSkrKV. X- - fT Knt. 23 tftt fO IUUUIIIS, I.3U. .

For the EEKIA. 12 months. $2: is montl.. ei tn .News from Kentucky, SpeakerStartling A. pewardf Thirty Dollars ($30) will be paid ',

Tor the arrjwt and safe delivtry of every deserter i
from the Confedfcrate States Army, at this post or Fif j

No subscriptions received except on the foreeoinir terms.
ADVERTISING RATES:Buckner.of the Kentucky House of Eepresentative,

1 sfluare, 1 dav.. $0 50 I 1 square. &dav'.. $l 50
. 1 75

00

lB uonars l.LS) Tor tbe arrest and sale conhoement of .

any deserter, in anv jail of tbe different counties, so tby .
can be secured by th military authoriti.

0 75 I 1 do 1! week..,..
1 00 j 1 do 2 weeks....

1 do 2 days....
1 do 3 days....
1 do 4 davs.. 1 25 1 do 1 month 5 00

Ten lines make a sauare. oct 8-9- 2-tf Capt. it AQ(1Advertif ements for. the Daily wi I ba inserted in

'

.. v
' Depravity in Richmond. The Examiner com-
plains of the ".utter depravity and corruption which
hns crept into Richmond in the persons of - abandon'
ed refugee gamblers and professional libertines from
Baltimore and Washington." and says that since the

Mayor commenced breaking up the notorious broth-
els many of their inmates, baive been smuggled into
first class hotels, arid mingled unsuspected among
the wives and daughters of respectable families I

Such an evil will son work its own cure. ':

the Tn-Yeeklv- re of charge. Tbis is an inducement
LUE,GlrE- -

THE

has addressed aletter to every member, asking for their
views on Lincoln's proclamation and the present con-
ditio 1 ofaffairs' in that State. From a number he has
receiveM answers, and fully two-thir- ds are in favor of
taking the Statf-ou- t of the Uuion if the proclamation
is enforced. Tbe Ijegislaturo meets next Monday,
whei Gov Robinson's message will be read. Tbe
Governor will bear down heavily on the Administra-
tion, and urge a separation it Lincoln's proctuua ion
document is prymulgatetl on Thursday. Enq Mirer. ,

' " ' ''
i

"

? English GrxtDS. The Camden (Ark.) Herald, says
it has creditable information that seventy tons of En-gli- sli

"goods ; fo(r soldier clothing, has - arrived at a
landing on tledl riveir, through Mexico, for thdCmfed-erai- e

States. I - i '"'"
:. - '. -

GLUE, j

IRISH GLUE,B E ST
MANUFACTURED BY

THIEM1& FRAPS,
RALEIGH, X. C.Oct. 23, 1862. tf

vx)uscrTaxive party iaKe care mat they ao nothing to
e can lauj;h at the sheers

Cotton Cxbds. Cotton Carks are now being
' manufactured at the Georgia Penitentiary, at the rate

of thirty pairs per day. Skins of sheepY goat or
do is; will be. taken in exchange' at . present, as it h

'? I ho desire of tha faetory to getr skins on band to work
up. Ther cards are worth" six '.'dollars a pair. Let
those whL can forward to the Georgia Penitentiary,'
and receive cardsJn exchange. :

wnicn cannot lau to attract tne attention of Advertisers.
Tbe above rates apply only to the dai'.v papr. . Adver-

tisements will be inserted in the Weekly paper at the usual
regular rates, viz : One dollar per rquare for the first in-
sertion, and twenty-fiv- e cents for each subsequent inser-
tion ''

.
Address, JNO. SPELMAX,

' Editor and Proprietor.
Oct. IS, 1862. IUUrigb.N.C.

Cotton aad Woolen Factory for Salej
THE nndersismcd offer tbelr-MIIls- , known is

Orange Factory, for sale. Application can b
made to Jamej Webb. Hillab or J. n. Webb no the
Itemises. 1 J. Jk J. II. WEBB,

dee 30 ; 4t

Substitutes- - n . -

FOUR good reliable men, natlres, oier U
of age, can be employed as Substitutes for a

reasonable price, if immediate application be made at the
Army Intelligence" office, Wilmington St, over P. Far-rell- 'a

Store; opposite Town Hall, Raleigh, X: C.
1 Nov 18,1862. 1 j 23 5dtf

trnisb her fair name, and sk
of any scribbler of them alt

Saw Mill ahd Turpentine Still for Sale.
tawed the best portion of

s p7Wffrfcr?,l!,',i,l iaedUtilyTontbe
v u

She "can well afford to in; Illinois. The Springfield
of the Si. Lou is Democrat writes :

Peace JpEEtisa
(III.) correspondentent scorn. Her nametreat' petty malice ' with f The mUl i, a 7Gnil?S!:.Tbe tarpenttn ittll h in roodurarr. bnMi Ustands too fair to be injured) by the attack of one pa" I look for fom strong anti-w- ar demoustations from'

t neror many. ;. . t Can be boagbt on a errdit if desired. Tbe ill is reiub!for a . bukey IL ? X, M. VINSON.
- . 1 ' V

' : " But if the Conservative party is jreally so jealous uotia i i . .if
of the honor of North Carolina as to see in everv on

A Lesson for Traitors. When dirty or dange-
rous ..work has been wanted.in the' Yankee navpr, pre-
ference has. lceri given, throdghout the war, to the
renegades and traitors from' the" Stmth. '

.

At our latest reports, Bankhead was in command of
the Monitor, and Dray ton of the Passaic both for

ff of theirs, a mocket pf, the State, surely they
' 'ousht to bcf careful how they deal with the honor of A 5SsWLot ,n aoehTlIle; Baffle count j,

f1-- lot conUina H or 20-acr- part of whichStates. :-
- Whatever demerit pre see in merly South Carolinians: . . U wooded land,witb all necessary onthouses For further

la pjrtion, at least, of the Democratic Vide of tbe Le-

gislature this weekj . -

Qoxfepertae Dyf. To make a Beautiful Blue.
Take akler brric, mash ahem arid press ;mt the

juice ; to two gallons of juice add one ounce of alum.
Dip the thread Iin this thoroughly and ai&it, and the
dye is,set. . -

ImpoStatioii of 'Savaoes into Teru. Acconliug
to the Comcrcioi of-Lim- a, a Mr. X C lBerne is intro-
ducing savages fmmOceana into Perufor the purpose
of selling them as slaves. , . i

The Florida Legislature has extended to, all the
fuTjf61:16 Staws the privilege, of manufacturing salt

South Giroliua or , Virginia, we must expect that the 'i . r.rvui5u yvJ v.iuis ouice.
r , . to Rcfnsecs anfl Others.

HOUSF and lot for Sale. An excellent Honse
at Hollv Springs is offered for-al.T- h

The Captain of the bark Trent reports the destruc uec 3 '
3C--MniA nf tnrvsfl ir.art win nam ivt finnm c MiAnriv tion of his vessel by a new' rebel privateer on. the 5th

of December. Himself and crew were sent adrift. .'T and tamely to assaults poffjtheir State Hilburnle Panrr MHK-ntt- nn.
l ouse is a large one with six rooms, four fire placet andr.ecerv outbuildings, and e, well of water in tbeyard. The lot consist of 25 acres in wood. The nlace

. We were therefore-Barprise- d; to e inan article
r- -The Kense ilanufactorlnr Companr will pa

100 b.ales damaged Cotton, JeliTered at JtbndicatirS Yirgi nia . Lincoln never gosut id' public without ber
trig surrounded by an armed guard 1 President Davis iuiu tucap. aub neignoornooa is good.

Apply ta STATE JOURNAL OfFlCE.to North Caro-- J Depot in Raleiatcn 1 appuca . uays.through Ilia Southern Confederacy n, or at their Mills- -
- H. W. IICSTED,most un7

:bJiJJPatke isoastqf that State.111 )iua, woaiu mae.our .rh.i':A .ipW.ABlanksoii hand and for Sale, at theiX Journal Ofbce. -- v,, . .. . Treasurer.i C5' Ralcigb, Ded IT ?w . '. J.
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